Screening and Intervention
Training Summary

Purpose

This training assisted workers with using evidence-based screening tools (UNCOPE) and (ACE), interpreting the results, providing feedback to the parent and offering recommendations to seek further assessment for treatment services. Participants also became familiar with the assessment process, treatment levels of care, Medication-Assisted Treatment and realistic expectations for aftercare, relapse and/or recovery.

Results

Overall Knowledge Change

Average number of correct responses out of 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-tests</th>
<th>Post-Tests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>9.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14.9% increase
Statistically sig p < .001

Completed Pre & Post Tests

Number of completed tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-tests</th>
<th>Post-Tests</th>
<th>Pre- &amp; Post-Test Pairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

82% completion rate

Key Findings

Question 4

In terms of severity, substance use disorders can be classified as: Mild, moderate severe.

% Correct

Pre-tests | Post-Tests
41% | 90%
49%

Question 5

How many DSM criteria must be met to diagnose a substance use disorder? Two.

% Correct

Pre-tests | Post-Tests
26% | 55%
29%

Evaluation Conducted By

The Ohio State University
College of Social Work
Trainee Demographics

Avg Age

39

Race

- Caucasian/White (94%)
- Black/African American (2%)
- American Indian/Alaskan Native (1%)
- Decline to state (2%)
- Other (1%)

Gender

89% Female, 11% Male

Education

- High School Grad or Equivalent
- Associate Degree
- Bachelor Degree
- Master Degree

Trainee Employment Demographics

Job Title

- Social Worker (53.60%)
- Therapist/Counselor/MH .. (3.50%)
- Case Manager/Aide (16.70%)
- Administrative Staff (4.80%)
- Other* (21.40%)

Length of Employment

- Time at agency
- Time in current position

*Other includes Program Coordinator as well as write-in responses. See narrative write-up for more details.
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